
Old tradition payitg offbig
Cornpany mnvkats

St.Joseph statun to

IMW sellreal atatn

By LeunrN }IEIST
Daily Herald, Staff Writzr

Some people think the best
way to sell your house is to get
busy with a brush and Paint.

But if you askAnn DeMartino
of St. Charles, the secret to sell-
ing a house is burying a statuq
of St. Joseph inyouryard.

"Faittr moves mountains and
homes," said DeMartino, who
ov,ms TWOS Sales Inc., a com-
pany ttrat sells small statues of
St. Ioseph at wholesale Prices to
hardware stores, religious stores
and real estate agents around
fhe country.

The tradition of burying St.

|oseph statues to helP sell a
home dates back to l8th cen-
tury Europe when an order of
nuns buried St. Joseph medals
in the ground to help them buy
land for a new convent. Eventu-
ally, people began burying the
statues to sell rather than buY
property.

Fran Dugo of Algonquin said
she's seen evidence of the tradi-
tion's power.

"I've done it," said Dugo, 49. "I
lived in Melrose Park at the
time, and our house wasnt sell-
ing, and it seemed like it did
work."

Dugo now works as a Realtor
and gives clients statues when-
ever-they request them. "It's
folklore," she said. "It's definitely
an interesting tradition."

The Rev. David Turner, assis-
tant to the provost for mission
and identityat Benedictine Uni-
versity in Lisle, said he doesn't
put much stock in the statues. "I
think it's a superstition, person-
ally," he said.

But Turner said the Practice
can't hurt, either. "Prayer is a
good thing and asking for the
intercession of the saints is a
good thing," he said.

DeMartino said burying a
statue and asking for God's helP
can make people feel more at
ease during a stressfi.tl time.

"I think selling a home is
always a difficult thing to do.
There's only so much in your
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Dawn Grossen; an employee for the past 19 years at Pioneer Genter in McHenry,l-aqlq 9t:,gqqqh
statues, which'are sofO ly TW0S Sales lnc. of St. Charles. TWOS Sales lnc. sells 70,000 to 80,000

statues annually in 38 states.

TW0S Sales lm
Busirnss: Wltolesafe, rel igious

stafues

Location: St. Charles

Web sib: www.stjoetwos. com'

Pioneer Geilter

Business: Nanprof it organization
that,provides,work and housing , ,

forthementalVand physically,.
disabled

Location: McHenry

Web site:
www.pioneercenter.org

power," DeMartino said. "It
lessens the worries. I think that's
whypeople turn to it."

DeMartino, 44, is a mother of
three who had never run a busi-
ness until she took over TWOS
Sales when her father, ferry
Micklewright, died in 1999. He
started the business in 1992.

DeMartino said her father,
who was in real estate, started
the business because he
thought too many people were
fussing over minute details of
the ritual, like how deep to bury

Ann DeMartino of St, Charles, owner ol TW0S Sales lnc., sells
statues of St. Joseph that people can bury in the yard when they
want to selltheir home.

DeMartino sells are about 372
inches tall and come with a
prayer to the saint and each one
has a suggested retail price of
$5.95 to $6.95.

In the beginning, Mick-
lewright sold the statues mostly
to religious stores and catalogs,
but DeMartino said she has

the statue and how far away
from the house it should be,
rather than on simply asking
God forhelp.

"The focus should not be on
the burial of a statue. The focus
should be on faith," said
DeMartino, a member of St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in St.
Charles.

The gray plastic statues See STAIUE on PAGE 2



Stf,nlGl@anSton efforts

center on handware stores

been trvine to market the statues
to mori: sdcdar businesses that
cater to home sellers - like Ace
Hardware and TtueValue stores

- or olaces peoPle might make
an im'pulse iurihase, [ke Hall-
markstores.

She also recentlY added a line
of statues with the accompany-
ing materials written in SPan-
ish.

DeMartino said sales have
slowlv but steadilY increased
since 3he took over the business
and she now sells 70'000 to
80,000 stahres aYearin33 states.

ihe fieurines are manufac-
tured ii PennsYlvania and
shipped directlY to the Pioneer
Center in McHenrY' an organza-
tion that helPs th6 mentallY and
nhvsicalh di6abled find work and
hoirsing. About 10 to t5 workers
there can box and shiP 500 stat-
uesadav.

Dennis Bergdahl, 55, lives in
one of Pioneeis grouP homes for

the physicalty disabled in Iohns-
buri. Fie eanis 6 cents everytime
he darefirllv folds a cardboard
trav and inierts the tray, statue
and praver card into a green box

B6rgdahl said he enjoYs his
worh 6ut he hoPes to do some-
thinselse somedaY.

"My goal is a lrtle bit higher,"
he said.

Celia Read, Program manag€r
at Pioneer ienler, said the
assemblv work is emPowering for
the disa6ledworkers.

"Thev're earning money so

thev cah buv whaitheY need.
They're feeln! good about them-
selves because they're being Pro-
ductive," stresaid.

DeMartino's father established
the relationshiP with Pioneer
Center in 1993 and stre said she

thinks her fatherwould be Proud
ofwtrere his business is todaY.

"The core of mY dad was his
faith," she said. "He'd be thrilled
to see it continuing on."
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